
 

 
“I Have No Other Plan” 

John 17:18 
 

I. “In the same way that you gave ME a mission in the world, I gave 

them a mission in the world.” - Jesus in Jn. 17:18 [The Message]  

II. Jesus’ mission was to “Seek and save the lost” and He 

commissioned His disciples to “go and make disciples…”   

III. As His disciples, we are to introduce people to Jesus so that they 

will… 

• Come to know and love Him! 

• Become part of His family!  

• Serve Him and others!  

• Tell others about Him!   

IV. On one slide- display pictures of… 

• WINGS building [children home or preacher school or Rama 

and Udaya Chinapalli [India] 

• From Jeremy Barrier’s email/newsletter- display a picture of AN 

and/or work in Vietnam 

• Bernard Masson- Antigua [Facebook or Mark might have a 

picture]  

• Tanzania Christian Clinic & Alpha Omega Christian School   

• Mike and Rebecca /or their work in Australia 

• Justo Dorantes Sr- or a picture from Will’s trip to Mexico.   

 

Rodney Bowerman- Speak 

Justo Dorantes, Jr- Speak  

Will Bridges- Speak 

Frank Mills- Invitation     



 

 

 

Life Group Questions 
 

1. Read Luke 19:10. According to this statement of Jesus, what was 

Jesus’ mission and what is Cross Point’s mission?    

2. Jesus’ mission was so important to Him that He repeated it 5 times in 

5 different ways as recorded in the first 5 Books of the New 

Testament. Read each of those and discuss the context and the 

implications of each statement by Jesus: Matt. 28:19-20, Mk. 16: 15-

16. Luke 24: 45-47, John 17: 18, and Acts 1:8. Discuss the context of 

each. 

3. Read Acts 20:24 from several different translations. Paul told the 

elders in Ephesus that the most important thing was for him to 

complete the mission that Jesus had given him. What was that 

mission & how important do you think that task/mission is to me & 

you. [& what about for CP?] 

4. The dictionary defines mission as “an important 

assignment…typically involving travel.” 2. “Sent out” 3. “A strongly felt 

calling.” Being a Christian involves going, being sent out into the 

world as an “Ambassador of Christ”, and sending others out who 

share “the like precious faith.” Read Acts 13: 2-3, 1 Cor. 3:6, and 2 

Cor. 8: 1-4. What do those scriptures teach in regards to each of our 

roles in carrying out the mission?  

5. Cross Point supports a number of missionaries. One whom we 

partner with is Justo Dorantes in the Yucatan, Mexico. His son- Justo 

Jr- was with us this morning. Discuss something about him or his 

story that touched, impressed, inspired, or encouraged you.  

6. Going into all the world includes going into Florence, across the street 

from where you live, into our schools and businesses, and throughout 

the Quad-cities area. Does it seem to be easier for you to be 

passionate about going on a short-term mission or sharing the good 

news locally? Explain your answer. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

7. In Phil. 1:4, Paul thanked the church for their partnership in the 

gospel. Spend some time in prayer thanking God for our partnership 

with our missionaries: The Kashorek’s in New York, Brother Dorantes 

in the Yucatan and Hector Garcia in Rio Bravo, Mexico, Sister 

Charlotte Hackett in Kenya, Randy & Sharon English family in South 

Pacific. The Shepherd family in Australia, the Chinapalli family and 

WINGS children and preacher training school in India, Lee Flynn 

Family & Partners 4 Africa, Clement Tshuma in Victoria Falls, 

Zimbabwe and Hailey Mlangeni in Bulawayo, Zimbabwe, Danny and 

Nancy Smelser- Tanzania, & Jerry Barrier and work in Vietnam, the 

work in Antigua…[& those going on mission trips to those places and 

others like Estonia…]  

8. Pray for our efforts locally where people are helped and Jesus is 

shared: CP ministries, Mission of Mercy homes, Children Home, 

Harlan School… 

 

 

Challenge: 

1. Every day this week, pray for those mentioned above & for 

us to see the opportunities in front of us to share Jesus with 

those who need him.  

2. Thank God every day this week for the privilege of giving to 

advance the gospel. 


